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One afternoon this past winter, 
an undergraduate student 
and a graduate student in 
DePaul’s Kipp Laboratory, Lena 
DiBenedetto and Zlata Bogin, 
prepped mouse blood samples 
for hormone measurements 
and prepared mouse ovary 
tissues with an ethanol wash 
for morphological studies. 
 ey wore personal protective 
equipment and followed the 
lab’s social distancing protocols 
while Jingjing Kipp, associate 
professor of reproductive biology 
and the lab’s director, supervised 
their careful work.  e goal: 
to better understand ovarian 
hormone signaling and gene 
regulation in hopes of  nding 
the root causes of reproductive 
diseases and infertility.
Kipp set up the lab when she 
came to DePaul in 2009 after 
earning her PhD in physiology 
at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign for work 
focused on the nongenomic 
e ects of estrogen and working 
as a postdoctoral fellow at 
Northwestern University study-
ing the molecular mechanisms 
of ovary development.
At DePaul, Kipp identi ed 
a gene that is most signi cantly 
inhibited by the peptide hor-
mone activin in ovarian cells, 
and discovered the expression 
and function of this gene in 
the mouse ovary.  is gene 
encodes a protein that regulates 
degradation of retinoic acid, 
an active derivative of vitamin 
A. Researchers have known 
activin is important in ovary 
development, but Kipp is the 
 rst to study the in uential role 
played by this novel pathway.
“We have provided evidence 
showing retinoic acid regulates 
ovarian follicle development 
and interacts with activin and 
calcium signaling. Aberrant 
levels of retinoic acid may 
play a role in the etiology of 
premature ovarian failure, 
ovarian cancer and infertility,” 
says Kipp. “Retinoic acid can 
inhibit or increase cancer or 
normal cell growth, depending 
on the cell type.”
Kipp and collaborating 
faculty at Northwestern, 
Rosalind Franklin University 
and the University of Illinois 
at Chicago have studied mice 
that have had genes related to 
or involved in Kipp’s discovered 
pathway modi ed to see if 
they remain fertile, develop 
ovaries normally or acquire 
reproductive diseases. Kipp 
also has observed increased 
ovarian pathologies in mice fed 
a vitamin A-de cient diet. Mice 
Gene Genie
Jingjing Kipp is unlocking the molecular 
mysteries of reproductive disease
Marquee
are a good model because they 
share with humans a similar 
internal-organ physiology 
and hormone production. All 
animals used in the studies 
are treated in accordance with 
local and national guidelines 
on the ethical care and use of 
laboratory animals.
Undergraduate and 
graduate students have learned 
cutting-edge molecular 
endocrinology and reproductive 
biology techniques while 
assisting with the research. 
“We have tools for molecular 
studies,” says Kipp.  ese tools 
include a luminescence/ uo-
rescence microplate reader that 
helps measure gene activities, 
a transfection machine that 
delivers exogenous genes 
into target cells, a sequencer 
that reads DNA sequences, 
a real-time polymerase chain 
reaction machine that quan-
ti es gene-expression levels, 
and other complex equipment 
tailored to the tasks.
“What we’ve been doing has 
been very much on the front 
line,” she explains.
Kipp, committee chair for 
the College of Science and 
Health’s William J. Degutis 
Women in Science and 
Health Lecture Series, which 
organizes talks by nationally 
and internationally recognized 
female scientists and entrepre-
neurs, also connects students 
to professionals in these  elds. 
“We want students to see these 
successful career paths and be 
inspired to do more, instead 
of just taking courses and 
graduating,” says Kipp.
Jingjing Kipp uses advanced 
tools for molecular studies 
in her lab to research 
ovarian hormone signaling 
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When the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic surfaced and created 
great personal and educational di  culties for our students, the DePaul 
community stood strong in support. Now We Must:  e Campaign 
for DePaul’s Students has provided a framework for contributions that 
helped address our students’ most immediate needs as they continued 
to pursue their education. 
 anks to the generosity of the DePaul community, the campaign 
has helped the university make great strides in ensuring that students 
have the resources they need to stay on track to complete their degrees. 
Alumni and friends have helped students with immediate assistance 
in emergency situations, including paying rent, buying food and 
medicine, and replacing  re-damaged belongings.  ey have helped 
students connect to technology, no matter where in the world they 
were sheltering, so they could continue their studies.
As the COVID-19 pandemic begins to ease locally, DePaul students 
are eager to tackle the road ahead and come back stronger, but they 
still need our help. Access to mental health care remains a critical 
need. Shannon Su oletto, director of health promotion and wellness 
and interim director of university counseling services, says, “It is not 
surprising that students’ stress, anxiety, sadness and depression have 
all reportedly increased since the start of the pandemic.” 
Su oletto’s team has worked hard all year to connect students with 
resources that can strengthen their resilience. Now We Must continues 
to support that work. “Students are resilient,” she says, “and now is 
the time to build upon their strengths.”
As students continue to pursue their education and career objectives, 
the DePaul community can help them by supporting career-readiness 
initiatives and mentorships. Tom Kleinschmidt (CMN ’95), a 
former All-American and Blue Demons men’s basketball player who 
is now head basketball coach of DePaul College Prep, says, “I know 
I needed that as a young man.  e stress of school, athletics, jobs is 
hard enough. But when you add the pandemic on top of that, kids’ 
minds may be racing. So, if you have the opportunity and the time, 
please give back  to our students.”
Always needed, but especially critical at this time, are scholarships. 
Ilse Arciniega, a junior studying peace, justice and con ict studies, 
had always dreamed of attending DePaul. “But when it came down 
to my  nancial aid,” she says, “I realized that I could not a ord to. 
 ankfully, I was awarded the Egan Hope Scholarship, and that just 
changed everything for me. Not only would I be able to attend the 
university of my dreams, but I would be able to do it debt-free.” 
She continues, “If I had just one thing to say to scholarship donors, 
it would be ‘thank you, because you are giving us the opportunity 
to receive an amazing education.’ I’m grateful from the bottom of 
my heart.”
To make a gift to the Now We Must campaign , visit 
give.depaul. edu/NowWeMust.
Inspirational Help for Students
The DePaul community has demonstrated its commitment to students 
during the pandemic through the Now We Must campaign
Memoranda
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For the third year in a row, DePaul is planning special activities 
for alumni, current students and their families.
We’ll be hosting the second annual #All4DePaul Virtual Fun 
Run the week of Oct. 10.  e weekend’s events will include 
an update from DePaul President A. Gabriel Esteban, PhD, a 
celebration of the 50th reunion of the Class of 1971, a special 
event to welcome the Class of 2020 and Class of 2021 into the 
alumni community, and much more!
Check alumni.depaul.edu for updated information 
throughout the summer.
Since April 2020, the O  ce of Alumni Rela-
tions has hosted more than 120 virtual events 
for alumni and friends. A selection of the most 
popular, engaging and informative events 
is available to view whenever you want in 
the library of virtual events housed at bit.ly/
DPUvirtuallibrary. 
Events are arranged under four categories: 
• Perspectives on racial justice 
• Health and wellness 
• Crafts and demos
• Educational
Featured events include a wine tasting 
with Vince Anter (CDM ’10), the host of 
“V is for Vino,” the top-rated wine show on 
Amazon Prime; presentations on the root 
causes of racial and health disparities with 
Associate Professor of Political Science 
Valerie C. Johnson and Associate Professor 
Alumni & Family 
Weekend Is Back! 
Oct. 14–17, 2021
Mark your calendar for the universitywide 
celebration of our DePaul family!
Madeline Puckette, 
co-founder of Wine 
Folly, and Vince Anter
Making Discoveries in Our Virtual Event Library
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of Nursing Elizabeth Aquino (CSH ’06); a 
demonstration on how to arrange the perfect 
charcuterie board with Brix Catering; and a 
creative writing class on the basics of sto-
rytelling with Department of English Chair 
Michele Morano.
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Dean Honored as an 
“Inspiring Black Scientist” 
Cell Press has named Stephanie 
Dance-Barnes, dean of the College 
of Science and Health, to its list of 
“1,000 Inspiring Black Scientists in 
America.” Her current research uses 
genomics, genetics, cell culture 
and animal models to decipher the 
underlying biology of the molecular 
subtypes of breast cancer in order 
to develop targeted therapies.
New Provost Named
Professor Salma Ghanem has 
been appointed as the university’s 
provost. She was appointed as 
acting provost in October 2018 
and became interim provost in July 
2019. Ghanem joined DePaul in 2014 
as dean of the College of Com-
munication. As acting and interim 
provost, she elevated research and 
innovation e orts, as well as diver-
sity, equity and inclusion initiatives.
New Executive VP Named
Sherri Sidler (BUS MS ’21) was 
named as De Paul’s executive vice 
president in May, after serving as 
interim executive vice president 
for fi ve months. She has partnered 
throughout the university to 
enhance fi nancial reporting tools, 
training, and cross-functional 
processes and systems. 
Brian Sullivan Named 
as Treasurer
DePaul University has named Brian 
Sullivan as its new treasurer. Sullivan 
joins DePaul from Veolia North 
America, a water, waste, and energy 
infrastructure and services company.
Milestones
From 1994 to 2004, DePaul students who want-
ed to vent pre-exam stress while slam-dancing 
to sonic blasts of anti-establishment invective 
didn’t have far to go.  e Fireside Bowl, a hotbed 
of underground punk rock music during those 
years, is a two-mile bus ride west on Fullerton 
Avenue from the Lincoln Park Campus.
Now spruced up and favoring bowling leagues 
over bands, the 80-year-old mainstay in Chicago’s 
Logan Square neighborhood is fondly recalled by 
alumni for its brief, illustrious run as a proudly 
disheveled concert venue open to all ages.
“You walked in, and you’re like, ‘We’re 
playing on that stage?’” says Cesar Pena (SCPS 
’11), who drummed in a band, Bug Hunt, that 
performed there in the ’90s. “It was so dingy 
and modest, but so many great bands graced 
that stage. It became an iconic punk scene.”
It was also a bargain for cash-strapped teens 
and twentysomethings.
“ e Fireside had two or three shows every 
night of the week for a $5 cover,” says Scott 
Krischke (LAS ’05). “You could see a lesser-
known band with a crowd of 40 or a popular 
draw like Oblivion or Apocalypse Hoboken 
that packed people onto the bowling lanes.”
Krischke, who  rst went to shows as a teen 
with an older cousin who attended DePaul, says 
the diversity of people and perspectives at the 
Fireside and on campus was a major factor in 
his own choice of university. He also appreciated 
the camaraderie amid the mayhem.
“If you got pushed down, everybody around 
you would pick you back up,” he says, although 
airborne debris from the dropped ceiling was 
another matter. “Sometimes people would crowd 
surf, punch the ceiling and shatter the tiles.”
Guitarists occasionally did likewise, recalls 
Craig Zomchek (BUS ’02, MBA ’05). The 
bands on Sinister, the indie punk record label 
he ran during his high school and undergraduate 
years, all gigged at the Fireside.  ey had impres-
sive company. Seminal punk groups Los Crudos, 
88 Fingers Louie and Slapstick, and nascent 
stars like the Smoking Popes, Alkaline Trio and 
Blink-182 all shook the pins at the Fireside.
“Most of us weren’t normal kids. We had 
colored hair, piercings, wore funny T-shirts and 
had di erent ideas,” says Zomchek. “ e place 
wasn’t the model of hygiene, but it was perfect 
for those like-minded people and bands. If you 
broke something, it didn’t matter.”
Zomchek also found parallels between 
punk rock’s nonconformist ethos and DePaul’s 
embrace of diversity and debate.
“There was a migration of knowledge 
and mutual support, and that’s actually the 
essence of punk rock,” he says. “We should 
be open-minded toward each other, question 
the answers we’re told, have discussions about 
them, learn from each other and not burn the 
place down.”
Have a favorite Fireside Bowl memory? Share 
it with us at depaulmagazine.com.
The Fireside Bowl: 






the Fireside Bowl 
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Milestones
First Endowed Chair in 
Applied Diplomacy
Geo rey Wiseman, a professor, 
career foreign service o  cer, 
and expert on diplomatic theory 
and practice, joined the Grace 
School of Applied Diplomacy 
as its inaugural endowed chair 
in applied diplomacy. He holds 
both doctoral and master’s 




The American Society of 
Criminology honored Xavier 
Perez, co-founder of and faculty 
member in the criminology 
program in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Social Sciences, with 
its 2020 Julius Debro Award. 
The award recognizes a member 
of the society’s Division on 
People of Color and Crime 
who has made outstanding 
contributions toward the 
advancement of criminal justice. 
NSF Grant of $1 Million for 
DePaul STEM Project
The National Science Foundation 
has awarded a $1 million grant to 
DePaul’s Engage and Persist in 
STEM Project for scholarships to 
talented, low-income, fi rst-year 
students majoring in a STEM 
fi eld. Two cohorts of eight 
STEM students will receive 
$10,000 a year for four years 
to complete their education.
We all struggle with time management once in 
a while. Since the COVID-19 pandemic hit, 
everyone’s routine has been disrupted. Issues 
emerged for everyone from parents trying to 
work from home while tending to their children’s 
virtual schoolwork to essential workers taking 
time-consuming precautions to keep themselves 
and their loved ones at home safe.
Whatever you do or wherever you are, these 
tips can help you make the best use of your 
precious time:
Audit your time. A big pitfall for time man-
agement is not setting boundaries with others 
who impose on our time. Keep a journal for a 
week to track tasks that are important to you 
versus those that are important to someone else. 
While you can’t always say no to your boss, you 
can speak to your spouse if they continuously 
interrupt you during work hours. 
Determine what is important in the near 
future.  ink of the next six months. What are 
your most pertinent responsibilities? By limiting 
the time frame, you are giving yourself reasonable 
goals. While job, family and other static roles 
must be included, be sure to include hobbies 
or opportunities that you want to explore soon.
Prioritize. Consider the analogy of the 
big rocks. Important roles and responsibilities 
become the “big rocks” in your schedule—un-
movable.  ink of the less urgent things in your 
life as the gravel that  lls in the space around 
the big rocks.  
Schedule everything you can. It’s easy for 
tasks to pile up. Thus, it is crucial to create 
a schedule, which forces you to think of the 
amount of time a task will take and  nd time 
to complete it. Keeping a schedule also will help 
you free up time for activities you enjoy.
Be disciplined. Time can be unforgiving. 
Even the best-planned day can go o -track if you 
let it. What are your procrastination techniques? 
Checking the news? Going down the Google 
rabbit hole? Being aware of these time sucks can 
keep you on track. 
Celebrate successes. Remember to celebrate 
the successes. If you start a task on schedule, that 
is a victory. Like weight-loss achievements and 
performance bonuses, many “adulting” tasks 
need incentivizing at  rst. Build in rewards for 
yourself for good days. 
James Stewart is director of adult, veteran and 
commuter student a airs in DePaul’s Division 
of Student Affairs. He is a certified trainer in 
the FranklinCovey 5 Choices to Extraordinary 
Productivity. 
How to Boost Your Time 
Management Game By James Stewart
Master Class
